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Purpose of the s*g;n*3y
Thie survey rejpresents the roaults
of a cooperative relationship bo«
twoen the Boston & Maine Railroad^
who is interested in the thinking
of a group of their o<»amitors and
the author who is exv^aged in tlio
developc^nt of a thesis in part re«
qulroment for a degree of Master of
Science in Public Relations^ Boston
University®
In considering the type of
study that would bo of use
to the B & II as well as tlie
author, Mr« Robert Kdgar sug-
gested college students be
selected booeuso they are to-
i3orrow*s customers and frieiiis
ox' the railroad®
Ihe author appcrecietes the
opportTxnity to conduct tJils
survey and hopes that the
results will help the Boston
if. Maine in solving their
coBTiuter problains®
Banks L. Miller, Jr®
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^it^Xp© itX c:^iJt£iM 2$
2SoopQ of the sizt»vey
aurvoy cotiaiatad of a oalled
quaa tdonncdra •xcluslvaly to atu»
donta of Boston univ©i»8ity who
ooBsnute on t2;io Boston & Maine
»
Tiiey ran^e fro® 17 to 40 years of
age^ are either veterans or non«
veterans, laalo or foraal©»
All of the findings and re^
eossuaendations of this survey
are fro® the student oossKUters®
The autSior’s personal comment
is only made wl^iere noied»
Ccaament was encouraged on the
questionnaire* Therefor© so®©
of the results do not come
directly from ttie statistics
but from tho ooMssents mad®«
^Msm
b^XZasn ?i to ^©vwo itUff
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sProoedtiro of tha Survey
nanoG and addroa&ea of Boeton
Univoralty otudente w©ra fur-
nlshdd by Uia B &; M« Each student
vas sent e latter and questionnaire
with a self-addressed }x>ataf;a-paid
envelope enoloeed.
Upon the return of the quest-
tionnaires
:
Each one was numbered &nl
tabulated, according to qxiefi-
tiona, on a Master Control
Sheet*
Each one was than tabulated
according to station, oex,
veteran-non-veteran and age^
body of this report is the
report of the statistical findings
of the tabulated quest!one « Also
included are the cosssents made by
the student oomsmters in support
of tlie statistics* After each
quoted ooesffaont is placed the
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Four xaiijor fiiidlngs omargod from tho survey » o ®
Xm TkMi» student comutex^e want th®
coeclias kept cleaner and more
modern oquipEsent procured a
2^ 15x0 student commuters do not
think the B 2i: M is doing a good
joh of explaining its problems
to the public
a
15x0 student co^utars want better
scheduled trains from Boston in
the early and late evening*
4 a 15»b student commuters think th®
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The rnBjor findingfi on th© pr©vioue peg© point directly
to thre© xisajor x*©co»itu©j3d&tlons • « «
05ioy aro » « «
la B & M should keep Its pros*>
9 ont ©Quipnent cl©an and try
to prooup© laor© modern equip-
went 9 (page 29)
2a B & K should try to tell its
story and probleii^s In a more
offeetivo way to tli© publiOa
(page &4)
3a B & M should re-examln© its
evening scheduloa in th© li^t
of the wants of the 1st© evening
commuters a (page £4)
mi'
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2h<3 followin(5 rocoinmendotion ie
liiad© by the autlioi* e » «
Conduct an adequate survey of
the B & M ouatoiser atidience to
detormin© whether the results of
this survey reveal the attitudes
of all the B & M oonmiters*
If the survey conducted on
^ of all coimautors
of the B & H reveal tlie sene
facts as tbio student coistmters
f it is then recomnezKied
that
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7Of th© major algnifloanc© of tiio fact rovaalod by tho
surveys rmmls that a very large proportion of the
student commutera are not reached by tl:ie present com«
mmioation methods « th© following suggostloas wore
B»de by the student coim«ut©2?8 « * »
Publish small pamplilote In sto3?y form
one© a months discussing with th© coss-
rauters the pi^oblems of the B & Ms
Oil© so can be plaood in each seat for
offeotlve distribution.
Put B & M literature <» « . such as
copies of ads
^
stories of tiie rail<-
road^ ICC i^lin^^ etc. . . at con«*
venlent pieces In all stations for th©
comuter to readg if he has a few
minutes extra time®
Make better use of the card signs on
the ccaaimiter trains by more frequent
olianges with now jaatorial. Ih© use
of cartoons 5 graphs^ and plctw^s ®x«»
plaining th© prObloma of tliQ B & M on
th© cards should wake them Interesting®
•jV
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8BeBidofl tlie general reoom-
jnendationa which grew out of the
specific data^ tho student cornmuters
had isany eioall tilings to suggest
which would help to imijrove com*
muting on the B & Ms
Suggestions that would help to
improve the service so®
More and better water coolers on
all traixis end in all of the
stations®
msixv.'0(mB in statio:^ and on trains
si^iould be cleaned up and kept
moi*& sanitary®
Stop assists for the old, crippled
and handicapped for help in
boardlr^ the trains®
Conductors to wake passengers who
go to sleep late at night so thoy
will not miss tlieir station®
Put lights in perking lots in out-
lying stations to protect com-
mutepB* cai*8 from being molested
at night a
Shopping trains on Monday nights for
oocunutars who wish to shop in
Boston stores that ni^t®
^on ti'iere are shows in Boston Garden
limit space in North Station of
**hawkera” to prevent congestion
during rush hours®
^4^; - ' XjswfsiK«^' mtSi'i *ts^-
.












































TSais aurvey providod infoi*mation
on M\e following » « »
Stations coimnutod fl*o«a
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S U M M A R Y
of tha
SPECIFIC FINDINGS
R©tm»na » <, 9
6^ of tha 558 questlonnaiFos
"iwnt out were returoed^
45 Btat.loii3 W0XNS repi»esont©d
IH tho qu©fitionnalj:»es roturned
Fares » . ®
of the student commuters
inink the fare they now pay Is
r«4isonabl0«
Schedules 09 ®
8^ of the student commuters
Wiink the schedule offered for
school is excellent to g^ood ®
mm mu wi w i
57fj of the student commuters
lEnlrik the schedule offered for
evejtlm? entertainment is fair
wM~le "Tt rs f^ood and
25^' think it is poor®
6?^ of t3ie student c<»nmuters
inlnk the schedule offei*ed for
business Is exoollQnt to g;o<yl 9
72% of the stiident commuters
iMnk the schedule offered for














»*s2a «> ^ssMssm lassisi
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Mo^ of the specific findings^
Condition of oquiptnant <» « •
of tl^ student coiomutors
^link the coaches are seldosn
to never clean.
61% of the student c<M!tnuters
^iTnk the coaches aini seldom
corai'ortable
.
8^ of tiia student comEiuters
liKi'nk tho coaches are frequent
geldPin well li?dited.
of the student coimauters
.nk tho coaclies always or
freqtfcont have enour;^ seats
.
SvEiokin^: cars 9 9 d
55^ of the student commuters
who smoks think tiiero are enc
smoking cars.
57$^ of tho student coraxnuters
Who atnoke think present faolll~
ties nr© adequate in mo^ung””
cars.
.5->-V
Small oomrauter time tables
.
95^ of the student cormautors
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And wore or the specific findings
«
Employees » « «
87^" of the 8 tildent ccHiirraiters
Found the ertiployees courtooua
in th© ticlCQt officeS o
86^ of tii© stutleni c’omnmters
Found th© ewployoos effioient
in the ticket offices <»
90^- of the student oowriiutors
Found the employees oou37ieous
on the toain orow8 >
88^^ of "stuc^en^ comwutora
Found th© omployeos efficient
on tlie train crews
«
769^ of the student commuters
Found the employees oourteous
over th© telephone a
74^ of the studoni commuters
Found the ©mployoes efficient
over the telephone
.
Public Relations , <» ,
of tlio student commuters
do not think the B & M is do-
ing 6 good job of explaining
to the public
.
46-^' of the atudont commuters
abXdom road the B k U
servertTs in^- »
51^ of the student commuters
seldom hear the B & M radio
acSvertlsinfu
84^' of til© student commuters
























on the rollowing pagos are
the detailed atatlstloal
findin^is of this em'vey®
Ihe nxaabor following the
quoted stateraonte of the
student ccsaiauters repre-
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658 quostionnaires ware oont out®
510 quoBtlonnalree woi^ x»ot\irn©d
or
66gi returiu









54^ were between 17-20 years old
4C^ wai»e between 21-25 years old
21^ wore between 26-50 years old
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"From what station do you commuto?”
45 stations were reprosentod1—WI
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60^ of tlio queatioimeiros
returned ooiamut© froci £
























































”Do you fool that the faro you now pay la roaeenable
in relation to the service porforTned?”
IVo qualil'icationa to the answers for thia
question must be kept In mind « « «
All of the questionnaires
ar© from people who commute
on a reduced school rate un-
til they are 21 years old
or
Receive the reduced school
rate If tlioy attend school




Ohfi overv/helraing majority of
student cozmnuters said tlie
B & M student rate was reason-
able *
Soma ooimoended the B £c M for
tlie reduced rate*
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‘^eWAHA droct £iX<X ^ »
J5J
Some of the 94 who folt the fare
mmmmmm
was reasonablo had those comments
to JTiElce <» « •
As I jpyj^baso a vdtoran»a monthly ticket, I am quit©
aatiafiod, (15)1
Yes, I believe that tiie student tick^jts made available
to vets are of great assistance » (57)
Monthly veteran’s ticket is a lif© sav©r<> Makes a far©
reasonable a (79)
Yes, and this may bo on© of tho opportunities for which
I’ve been waitincj thank tho B & M for their roaoon-
able rat© during a trying financial period# (95)
Yes, I do# Commuters have as rsany advantages aa non*
commuters for a considerable amount less money# (109)
Yes, if I had to commute in any other namer tho cost
would be exti*amely more than I now pay for train fare#
(ISO)
Special student’s rat© more tlian generous# (196)
Yes# I believe w© get more sorvlco for our money on the
B & M than wo get frcmi any other transportation# (206)
Yes, •«» th© number of trains and Ida© speed of travel in
comparison with other modes of travel warrant current
ratcis# (235)
Yes, because with Irioreaaed wages and overall liigh^z*
prices, they are very reasonable# (240)
I epproclato th© B & M extending student rates to vet*-
erans furthea^liig their education# It is a great help
financially# (295)
Certainly# !I!ho Iw far© offered to veterans by tlic 3 ®c M
was a tremendoiis help end nothing could be said about tho
service —» the trains ran on ochedulo, th© ooiiductors
were pleasant# (309)
dumber reforB to numbered questionnaire quoted#
0'TX^ &sf\3 to ^mo'i
• Jc€mtffK) s » tsQiiS • to! e^tti ew.
• a««
'
'^fr\f^y ^ V r# eaJ-
o^.Ufp am X b efi-ai-.'^o^.uq' I cA
»Icii2Xisv<8 i i,m>Y
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.tbo^,'mq » sitl*ys;b ©iTa^j ©XdA
«**dcn a« «a ffivad






:ta©o cjti^ «j:«»jfi3iBE rrarf:?© tU o&mMmii pX bm X
*c5«fsa'l nXm^ not 'x^i I #cf
(0^31)
(B^XJ a X^jXodq^i
(ftiiX tio ^!&|v*jee w e« avaiXt-c? I
CmJ'iO -' ^ cao^n cw antdif 2« a^ a
1:0 ijts^oqa mX^'T^ to ‘ji^dtawd ferx* <i**oY
;?dWsL^J0 to &Sb^m sisiv ccatiwiucz)
(asa;
.<my
<8C'it.'HXd XX^'iovc &a» d;tXw ^»'jY




^^S^fiV oS ;Snof^-0p M sft ^ adit aifcoW£-:i* I
qXod ai^ztX awio
,^.CX»X*niyi{Xl
fti 3& ?f «f!zf td o;} Ibeht^lo ^sAt w^£ Arif
Oiisi 6Jta* a«' hfjfpo ^ahi^0!:i fens siiofeaaiss*^ n ^sm
tf^oitoif^hmo cHi iOXirb6}iPk 'ho a.m aaX&^ ‘^sU — oeitf*s4K
{^'S) mm
^^hoifcxs^p ®^iXhmol^mup fye^t^dmta •xA<k.Mif^
•vr,
19
^Sie who jPelt the faro wag mt
reaaombl® had tidies© coiarjenta to
joalco a 9 9
Fer too hi^ -•<- look at tlio ooachos, {bb)
No, for tho fai*oB now oliargod th© coaches
should be fairly decent instead of the
dusty outtaoded ones now in usoa (172)
No| Mostly due to laok of air con«
dltionlnfe: and unoleanllness of the pas-
senger cars* (190)
No® The cars are uncomfortable, mt air
conditioned and dirty end dusty® (238)
Not qialte —» could be lower® (247)
To sn© the fare seems hi^ oompared to
previous prices® AXbo thou^ oiir service
is good, it often takes a courageous
heart to sit in those coaches for th©




No, too hl^ for the meager service
offere^l® (280)
No® The fare had iiKJreasod but It is still
the sanie lousy service® (291)
No, I do not believe the pay to be com*
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15?^ of ttie fltudont coiaTiutors
said tlioy thought th© regular
coBBiJUter far© was too high *
5h«y implied they would not
coianut© for school if they had
to pay tho regular far©«
Sosie of them said • <> «
«
^th th© veteran’s reduction in
rate, Y©o» Ttio base rat© for
adults (over 21) io too iiigh® (23)
I get a i*oduCQd students rat©
which I find economical but the
regular rate is excessively
hi£^9 (25)
For the 0»I« cos3mut©r-Y©a ; for
the regular commuter-^o| for the
occasional pessonger-Ho* (26)
Ihe student’s ticket Is wltliin
reason but the regular oomMUter
ticket iB rather stiff., Yh®
dally fare is entirely out of
proportion. (74)
X’ai*e I pay as a veteran is,
otherwise I would say no. (138)
As a 01 student I am glvon a low
rate wMcli is fair—-^dien the time
I am alloted on the 01 Bill runs
out I shall be obliged to pay an
exorbitant rato«-too much for the
poor service offered by the B & M.
(146)
Tfot if I had to pay full for©
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Many of tlio non«v©toran student
coiamutors who aro about to turn
21p am will not bo finiehod with
school 9 want tirte special acnool
rat© extended for ttioirta
Socie of them said » ^ «
Continuation of student tickets after
21 would prevent bobjo students from
boarding and working in town* (84)
Yes, lanaer 21« I think students
siiould bo allowed to commute at re-
duced ratea even after 21» Moat 4-
year students do not oomplfito col-
lege untier 21* (114)
YeSj but upon turning 21, the fare
la raised to o point where it be corses
a bit unreasonable for a full time
student who has not got the GI Bill
to ijslp pay for his education* (ISO)
Yes, but I don«t believe it should
go up when one becomes 21* Es-
pecially whei'© OKS is a student and
not working® (165)
Yes, but If still a student at the
ago of 21 student i*atas ^lould b©
allowed until course is oompletod*
(195)
The stiKiont rates era vo2?y reasonable
but are not available for the last
year of college because then the
student is 21. (231)
•Rio student oaiimutlng fare is per-
fectly reasonable, but X think stu-
dents who are 21 years old or older
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the train eohedules offered by th© B h U con-
venient fox* you to live in th© subixrbs and coxaraute




”Ar© tiio train aohedules offered by the 3 & M con-
venient for yoiar fanily to live in th© auburba and
oomnute for the following ptirpoaes?”
Excellent Good Pair Poor




A breakdown of th© statlatics
reveals
that 100^ of th© student coej-
c
muters answered tho part on sctioole
that 92^ answered tho part on
evening entertaiiastf^nt* >r»





that 76*5^ answered tho part on
business*
Hsoo M a> £ cJU'i# a«sA**
©itmijoec' t:aM n6*mmii 'Ml
'm» ^ ^ ^
idO^ <2iJ8^ SOOO &Sf:&l£tiOX^A
Xoof^B «a
rvVi’- *»/ot 'Wi
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More than 30^ of the student oora-
wutei^B said that the B & M
schedules offered are oonvonient





0,(^ Did not answer
Those figures indicate that
the student oommutera feel
they oan live in the suburbs
of Boston and comniute for
oducational purposes «
There was no coaajent, favorable
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statieticfi on tho schedules
for ontortaliBscnt rovealod
a fairly liii^i state of diasetla-







An analysis of the figures
Indicates a very split opinion
about schedules offered for
evening ©ntertairsTK>nta *]&ie
bO^Q split can be explained
by the- fact that of the
answers cano from 5 big cities
;
.
-w^dch have fair ©vanlng sched-»
ules» !Ebe rest com© from sta-
tions wh0i« schedules for ©von-
ing onterteimiont ai»o not so good<,
It is recommended that a furtlier
atw y be iBBde into the re -seized
-






8flC^ Did jx)t answer
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^
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Many student ooisrautere cowraantad
they wanted later trains after
dvening ©ntortalrroent is over in
Boston* (This was moat fre-
quant copiirwnt on quostion #5*)
Soma of them said » » a
Put on later train to Lowe 11 ^ about mid«
niidit or so* (74)
I tiiink it is very good except for the
last train from Boston runjilni^ 11 256®
Ihis makes it necessary to cut short
evening entertainriiont in Boston* (105)
Trains out of Boston after 8 are
^
too scarce a (15£>)
A later echedul© for Friday and .Saturday
night «« have a train leaving Boston
around 12:50a. (169)
Tne 11 1 55 PM am tho 2:50 AM train for
evening Gntertairaaeiit forces you home
either too early or too late* (141)
If a person wielics to stay In Boston lat©^
for an opera j, stage show, or movie, h©
lias to leave early to catch tli© liiot train*
(145)
Suggest tJiet trains leave Boston for out-
lying districts after ti-ie closing of
theatres and nlf^t cluba* (140)
P*or ent©rtairE3ont# the B k M should have a
late train rctux*nlng to Gloucester at Is 15*
(248)
Tx’ain for north shoi^ from Boston later than
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And moji^ comient « 9
If a person residing In aiibm’b wishes
to attend any sooiel function wliat&o«»
over it is always necessary to nake
excuses for early dash to catch your
train® On© do©sn»t always Ilka to ride
your milk trains at 2:00 AM# does on©?
(287)
I would like to see e later local
train so I could stay in town later
at night® (308)
o4 .et^wid ?il
iitjiiiRisj j;ijstt*'i£> ,;^i:ij0 *no*X feoiu/ttiti#
tesnc aool> 00?S dra
o;f &3iU bXuo'0 .1
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hxmin&BB
Tho sttident coimautei»s think
tlxat the B & M offa re good to
oxoQllent servlca for business
«





23#^ Did not ansTFor
The student conanutors think that
the B & K offers excellent to
good service for shopping in
Boston#
Ihe statistics reveal « « #
23,0^ Excellent
49# 0^' Good
12 a 0^ Pair
2 a 0^ Poor
14 a 0^ Did not ansv/er
!Hie woiflon gave tiie B 2c M R 28^"
excellent, "fOf^ gooa, and 3^
fair on shopping#
In comparison, tho males said
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th© Boston t. Main© ooaohas—”





V!hl& question was doaignod
to find out t^at tho student
ccMamuters tiiougbt of the
oquipraent used by Ux© B
All four parts to this ques-










































Almost hair of tho etud<;)nt com-*
mutoro ^ not think the coaches
of th© B & M are cloaii*





!2hose figures indicate a
majority think that tii©
coaches are bet\7eon seluom
and frequently ole an, ^^ost
of the gripe came about th©
coal dust, sootj and smoke a
l!here was a definite trend
toward cleaner coaches on the
cemruter trains
4':-*»’^saa££
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of the retui'ned question«
nairas had complaint about cleans*
iLlnoas of coaches on camutcr
trains* TJrisre v/ae more v^ritten
comment on cloanllnesa than on
any other one things.
Some of them said * • *
I Clin sure all comEiuters would
appreciate cleaner and moro
oonfortoblo coaches * (67)
Cleanliness is noijt to Godli«
nass^ (81)
For heaven’s sake clean the in-
oid© of the cars—>45iy dofees
won’t stand it II (89)
If they would clean the cars up^
especially in tlie sumrijor^ many
Slopes would b© cleared up* (102)
Can’t stress clean cars ©nouih-.««
thouglit of dirty cars d©^r«
mtuQS riQT choice of clothes* (108)
My only grip© is the airt* (115)
biggest drawback to comniut*
ing on the B & M is th© lack of
d©an3.in0ss* (123)
I have the usual crlticism-*-dirty
ca3?sj (126)
My only comment would bo cleaner
axid more comfortab3.o trains* I
find that I cannot wear good
clothes when cornmuting becaxis©
of the Girt end filth that is
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More cosMOnt about cleanor coachao 9
Cleanura iwro comfoptabla equipment
would do rnuch to make tlvb public relatioiis
problem of the B & M less tryingo (1G4)
Give ua a decent break witti cleaner
cers« (175)
Hie only complaint I have la about the
antique and filt>iy coacheae The worst
part about ooifflciu€lnt’; is the dirt* (197)
aIio aervloe is quite good but the trains
are usually ao dirty that I never dare
weai’ anything very nice. (212)
Cleon up of cax’s not necessarily with
paint but just soap end wat^r would inak©
100^ iiaproverjont. (222)
Cleanar carsj at least 1 express train
between 5;30 6* Cleaner cet^s^
cleaner cars, cleaner carSa PleeseH (259)
I have never boon on e B & M couch that
I could reall;» say was oven half-way
oleaii« (240)
’Hne ride into Boston is always on effort.
It is dirty, uncoi!ifortable
,
rough, anti verj-
miserable. 4ie only redeeming feature le
that it le fast and on time. (244.)
Iho seats of all oars can stand a very
thorough cleaning* 'Ihe cost of riding on
the B & M is not fairly shown unless the
cleaner’s bill is also added in* (268)
Could you please suggest nowar, if not
cleaner smoking cars. On one of my trips
last semeoter I found the scrap of paper
on wtiidi JAmohi scribbled his Gettysburg
Address. (285)
I believe there Is little excuse for the
filthy condition of the B t M cars. (504)
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In connection with the cloanli-
nofls of the coaches j ^ of the
student ccaoamutors wanted aoitio-
thing done about the soot and
BrTOi£®«« like replacing the steam
engines with DlosolSa
3<»io of th€»m said o e »
More extensive use of newer
diesel type engines ® (7)
©lo service on the whole is fine
but the equipment is ancient and
outmoded 0 More diesels would foe
a welcome improvemento Ih©
major gripe about tiie coKBimter
trains la thiit they are hot and
uncomfortable in the surnmertimOo
In oi’der to get a breath of fresh
air, it’s neceesary to open the
car doors o Ihle results in a
constant blast of sooty air end
smoke fj?om the engine • { 82
)
I think it would be better if
they used all diesels instead
of coal engines 0 (98)
Hie lousy cars on the B k U
would bo a diegrac© to any docent
Rii® Hio forward oars being next
to the ancient coal bui»ning en-
gine makes them coal dust bins—
get rid of the steam engines for
cleaner passenger earso (144)
A H D 9 « 0
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Mor« copirnont about steam engines „„ 9
Too much coal gas and soot enter the
coaches o Hekae fresh olothinf!; look
like ”liell” and does a job on yo*,ir
lunga too» (lD£i)
Cleaner, moi’o mo^:.orn cars with cl osel
locomotives, please | (161)
Ti^y have too many old oar's anti the
coal burning augliies are orfsnslvoa (179)
I wish all trains had dlssel engines,
for smoke would be ©liBiinatode (195)
•Vitli the use of tiieir aiesol en/^ii^s
cleanliness is more evident o (203)
•Kie cars thomsolvos not being so dirty as
the fact that the cars race!vs a great
deal of soot and sriioke from tJio ©nginea^ {20i
)
A big stop for?fard with diesels* (213)
I tlriink they should junk all their
•^Stoamors^ and get somo dicsols for
eleenor service* (230)
!Rie diesel anginea would help eliminate
the dust nuisance and give & sraoothar
rido* (245)
Smoke (cindfe^r) control would mal<© for
cleaner rides » (269)
It would be better both in comfort and
cleanliness to use dloeal engines on all
their trains ^ (2b2)
Abolish tiia steam angina with its clothes
and skin soiling coal duet® (290)
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M02?o than half of the student
ooramutars ^ not tlilnk the
B & M coaches are casifortablea
Coiafortabla aznbi*ac68 » o a con-
dition of the seats, rocam per
person, and temperature of the
ooach«





These figures indicate that
the type of coaches now i^ed
are not what the student com-
mutepa want to ride in* They
feel timt the B iz u should





I 25% of tho student comnut'3rsI—II aftHi
oominontod on tiio fact that the
coaches wore not cowl'ortablo.
A nuwber of tJiein wanted mor«
mo<3©m coaches if at ell pos-
sible
«
ScKTie of tiiein said o « a
Put docent cars on the D & (42)
My comnuter coaches are alrigJit
but noat of the coacJies on the
Glouceator branch are rotten. (46)
Get Eior© modexTi passenger car's.
Tti© average passon^^r car running:
between Boston and Lowell is
outmoded. (53)
Addition of aor?}© new cars aiid





I would recoxamond giving their
coaches a ”n©w look** if possible.
( 78 )
It gets you there
^
but that Is
about all. Ihe equipaent is
worn out obBoleto. (90)
A popular teiw used to describe
the Woburn-Vifiliolni'ton cars is
** cattle cars.** I have hoard
tMs description often. (95)
They should get rid of 303^ of
the 15th contury cars for at
least soKiething better! (105)
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MOT© oommant on th© comfort of tli© ooaohos * . «
It’s fin®. If only they’ci buy a few
motiorn carsa The ontio In UE»e now ar©
an Inault to tli© xjoopl© i^o rid© In
them, (126)
Make commutation an ordinary trip and
not a rid© In a ”40 anci 8,” (129)
’Ihay ai»® badly in need of new rolling
stock* (ISO)
Get rid of th?>so hax*d ”l©ethor” antiques,
(181)
A wore comfortable grade of coach is
needed with a ,‘5;ood vontllation system
end a coupling tiiat does not snap your
Xiead off when starting, (186)
The old obsolescent coaches In us© make
comfort an impossibility, (213)
Present equipment antiquated and in-
adequate -*«*pi*esent advertising is a farce,
making claims which are only time on a
few trains, (214)
Remove coaches of Civil V/ar vintage, (221)
Modern cars would increase business and
tiien more i^eopl© would stop going to
business or school by bus, (238)
I t-hink that they should abandon the dirty
old coaches t.iey )iavo at present arxi in-
vest in some modern equipment, (2t&)
B &' M are still cattle oars, (260)
Moat of the coaches, which might fit well
in the Smithsonian Institute, make cosmnut-
ing especially in suironer very uncomfor-
table, (262)
Take off some of tJie broken down cars, (276)
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The student commuters are
fairly evenly divided on tiia
question of Hating in the
coaches
«





There was practically no
cosainent on tills part of
<.iU0stion 4 a But the figures
V
indicate that a great num-
bes* of people think an
improvement could be mad®




Tlie biggest Majority of student
cotianuters bolieve that the B & M
jxrovidtos enough coaches for every-






Ti»x*o was Ho coraaent made
on this part of wusetion 4*
15i0P©for© it can be said that
the B & M is providing: seats
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”Aro tiiop© aaougii smoking cars?”
\
205^ of tho Bttiuont oomiTjuters
answered this qnoatlon by t)io
answer ”l don’t sraokOo”
Of th© x»emalnin<i; 80^ more
than half oald ther*© were
enough anokln^^ care « , o
655IJ Yea
215^ No .
4?" Did not answer
tf' ; j,,.!
There was Indication
that the moi*e miles a
student had to ©ommute
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**Ar« the inoklng faciliticja adeqiiato?”
Again » « of tho 6tijd©nt
ocsnmxitors answoreci by caylng
”I don’t anoke,”




11^ Did not anawar
i'-
Since there la an almost
50-50 split. of the Yes
-No
ansi^/ors on this question, it
is cloar tiiat a largo mamber
of the stndent oomTnuters are
not satlsflod with the facili-
ties 1x1 the smoking cars*
There was vartod oocin^nt on
the conditions of the present
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The student oommutera said the3:*e
was a definite need for Ixittor
ventiXation and therefore oleaner
sao^ng oax'0 to make it more
pleasant for commuting*
3omo of them said « a «
A clean ventilation of smoking
cars would aid in comfort* (49)
No ventilation—covered with
aoot««-smok6 can be cut with a
knife* (89)
No circulation or ventilation
of the air* It’s like smoking
clgai*s in a telephone booth* (97)
Ho well ventilated at all*
Very uncomfortable traveling
with a oar filled with smoke* (12S)
Ho method of reiaoving smoke and
bringing in fresh air, (145)
Need fans or blowers to cai*ry
the smoke out of the car« (149)
Clothing takes on an odor fraaa
pipe and cigar smokex's ve n***
illation not adequate. (170)
Due to lack of air conditioning
cRimot enjoy smoking lay own
brand becaiise of heavy
of cigai*^ cigarette ani- pipe
tobacco smoke. (190)
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student cosnmutera feel that
tr*ay» were provided tli©
smoking oars could be kept muei:i
oleaner^
SoD» of ti'.em said « «
Sc»ie typ- of ash and clgai^etto
diaposal container should be
provided* Tliio would elimimt©
dropping buttfc on the floor
^
save time in cleaning tu© cara^
an. reduce iKjstlle start>» rrom
ooufciUctors* (9S)
Receptaclee for disposing of
i*efu«e should be provided* (118)
I*ia a member of the HOTCa and.
^
if I eit in a smoker wl>en I
" wear uniform the ashes float-
ing around all seem to settle in
th© folds of my blouse and
tro\ifiers* Pemerlts are given
in ROTC if yo'ijo? uniform lan*t
clean* Ash dispensers would bo
a Crodfiend* (12)
Why not build in ash travs such
as New York trains? (168)
\ff»y moss up th® car© v#lfch butts
^
matches, etc* With aah trays
attached In some mamer, B & M
could save tJj&maeivee a small
bill* (ISl)
Thar© are no ash trays but if
the B S: M doesn^t mind cleaning
flooi’fi it’s OK by me* (259)
Poor to no ventilation and care
never seeia to be disinfected*
Also there are no rocopteoles for















(aiX ) « k^bJtvi^TH ^ if m
b^jii 2& I
I ,*2Mocti9 j» uX 1 'XX ;''^
4<MisSfi «etf^ mol,t«r ^.
nX Ovt d^oa b^xs/a^x^ ^1
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iX»# a.t
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Jofts ^iiX-Xa^ m oX
*no't ^ ti^km^^'H mlk
iW^) *asfj^y<^ tos mjdm erj^m^iii
iS9f ^Q*^:o;>£a^toO»
b£iA ^kuwtd xtabiLf; siJii»Xol.'-^»t
i'M} ^»-l«^jbr>-^'
A nupiboi* of tha 2 Cff} #io cojtnmented
”I don't mad® coFmsnt about
oonditlonfl of tha anoklng
cars*
Several of the non-fimokere
also coinr^konted about the
people who anoked in non-
amokinr^: oar a , Uiey aalcl it
was very annoying to have
smoko bother tl^e non-
smokers*
Soit» of the 1^x0 cc^nmontod
on the smoking car conditions
P^E*obably non-smokara be-
cause the qvjestion did not
ask directly If the student
copinmter smoked* llx© fact
that several of these non-
smokers did comerit is an
indication that they want
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”Po you rind the emll oommuter tlnioi*tabl©Q useful?”
student oosuoutere foitnid the
atnall ooraznuter ti!se<»tables very
useful*
The statistics z*evealed « * »
95 * 03f> Yes
Ho
4*^ Did not answer
f,
Of the 4 * 5^> (14 people) that
did' not answer V « • 11 of
them said that tS:^" small
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tli0 employeo8 of the B & M Railroad —•«
Courte OU8 Efficiant





na jority of the student com-
nutex*s think that the employeos of the
B & M are both courteoua and effioiont a
Tha figures indicate that the B £c M
has done an excellent job in training
its onployaos to deal with the public^
^Qiero was sosua ^pacific oomriant both
good and bad about eao>i of tlia claasi-
cMSMiaHo
ficationa of employees »
Of the tiiree classifications
^
the
telephone drew the moat unfavoidable
iapx*esaion both in statistics and
comnento
pciU «u/ot»vt^*ic."> <hiu K ^ €
wP4M<rt—<>»• 'Mli'JwilitMii# Vfcwr, I «irfcfii
SS 4^,a ^a^tlixiX 6i^
yy






« S£iCii:;^noj;l^&j(t£Xd ix»<xd^ «d:( ^0
btui nX Ji^vct
Some of the general comment about
the employees of the B & M aald * . «
Most of ttie B & M workers are vory
pleasant anti willing to help, (12)
Have never found the employees other
than very helpful and courteous, (54)
I tliink the creiira should be complimented
on tiieir courtoay and ©fficioncy with tli©
people ttiey liav© to handle day after day, (101)
AS a rule employees of B & M are excellent--
Of course thei»e are exceptions, (125)
employees on the Boston-Gllnton line
are exceptionally courteous and efficient, (170)
I think the B & M is noted for coui’tesy on
the part of its employees, (196)
It has been amaslng to me how oaoirteouft ail
the employees )^lch I have had contact with
over the past two year^ have been, (199)
I find employees of B & M more courteous
than employees of other lines, (226)
I have always been '<iven prompt and
courteous service by B & M employees, (242)
Til© D & M employees are mostly friendly and
helpful^ clieerful too, (245)
I believe the corapany^s personnel are of
excellent quality, (263)
I liavo a great deal of z*ospoct for those
whom I have come in contact. (256)
Majority of its workers are very loyal and
proud of the railroad, sense their efficiency, (281)
Tney are very friendly and most of them take
an interest in your problem, (286)
I think highly of all of the B & M employees
with whom I have had contact. (298)
mmmmo Xfl^ienos ^ "Xo
» * ^ U ^ B otiS %o ©ffct
M :il a ©i# ic rfaoM
(^j »q£«ti cJt jytlXXiv: J'ixfl ;1^a^f»ii©Xq
^sff5i^o <8©©ij;oXc£ri© ext^ &ra/ol "seven ©visJI
(JN5) ^wo»^^siroo hiiM It/^XqlM x^v itM*}
.bQinmlXo^tftcQ ©« ijiimilfe aw©"':o wdi X
&£t^ do'Xvf xoiio^«jt‘il© 5,»ji8 ijacifwoo no
(XOi) ^ ^si3 ^&^7a x^a> aX^naiX qS &veii xmi^ oXqooq
—^fiaXX&oxo ©"tiJ M :$ a lo 6oe^cXq;ac5 ©In*! a aA




osilX fto^nXXO<-f.otiKia ©^tr no. a©e"^oXqia» oriX
(OVX) ^inoXoXtl© 5a» Si/O0^iW^oo^tX^Iancli^q©J*X« ©'ta
no ';j;3©^-n/oo nol «gt M aS I
(d(?i) ,«0is^oiqj«« sXi lo
XXa vrorf ©ss oX V}iT.X«fif2 «i' a«d
/fcJ'Xw d^fixinoo laad ovar! X rfoXfiwr soo^oXqm© od^
(^X) «K»©c[ »v*r^ a«Xj® ai5 ©del* «sc*to
aifO^0-as^c©'‘^©"to« U a lo aecfigoXqfiaa 2>«11 X
(a^S)" *s^a4'slX *i&dio lo nadt
'’•'-' V fxt» ^qtiso^q a^awia ovad I
(SA3) * aoevc-xq^© M a exioatTmoi
imH ^£«i©X*xl ’^I.tfaoja ©"la ®e«j\oxqta© M j8 a od!2?
• Cd^^>^’.'*ooi> Xi*l*i©©da ^XwlqXoK
lo £>"ta X^«iaoc"xoq a^'^naqsioo ud^ evaXXed X
-r (^3S5.,..*vjrXXMi|> cfn«IXao?c0
^A<xfS •xq'x I
ill ^acsoo ©vfiif I"^«roriis
f^*: ^'^,r . ..-
^
'
lina X*x^X''^T5wS‘ «;li 'lo
(laa) «^on©lolll© *si'5ci.l ^0«sin©i< ; ^^»oo"iiJUs^. lo Imo^q
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OSieae flgux*ea indicate that
the student conauters feel
the employ© aa in the ticket
office know their Job and are
helpful to deal with®
It should be noticed that 4%
more people think that the
omployeoe in the ticket office
ar© courteous than sfflcient»
Some coinrnant wae xaadc on tJ-ie
local ticket agents as being
Blow and not always accurate
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Somo of tlie coramont on the
onployeaa in the tiokot offices
said , 9 a
The elderly woman on the willow at
Tjawronce is particularly surly, but
fio are s(%ne of tiie inen to a lesser
extent* (121)
Ticket offices take plenty of tirso
issuing tickets regardless of train
tijEce, Have aaisaed train by this! (184)
The ticket office personnel could be
a lit tle more human* (206)
Boston ticket office OK, but LaiiTronce
terrible—clerks neither courteous nor
officiontj grouchy and not helpful at
all, (207)
Ticket office in Ileedlng often slow—
Agent overworked during rush hours, (245)
I have found the ticket office employoos
in TTorth Station to be fairly courtooxis
and efficient, but not so at tiie Haver-
hill office, (2S0)
In the North Station ticket office the
©mployeos are ooiu*teou8 and efficient,
but in Wilmington they are inclined to bo
quite slow thou^ usually not unpleasant,
(876)
Ticket office help many times aro abrupt,
discourteous, and have an irritating tiablt
of leaving you stami^ at the window
while they walk aro\ind the office talking?;,
la^lf;hing, etc, (309)
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90€ Yes 88^ Yea
6^' Ho Ho
4^ Did not Qf Did not
answer answer
tOiese figures indicate the
student oorcmuters feel the
train crews ( conductors
espeoiclly ) are very courteous
and ki20w their job«
.v>
Ihero were aoveral oooplinients
on the attitude of the con-
ductors toward the consKiutors^
. >. J • V
Ihero was also soma Isolated
oomasmt on the rudeness of
several conductors » Some of
the comnents ^i^r® qualified
with etatomonts to the effect
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Sorio of tho favorable comment said „ «
I recently had an experience w'aich ex-*
omplifios the courtesy and kindness of
B & M oraployeos» After stupidly taking
the wrong train from the N ^rth Station
on© evenin£5 I found rays© If a goocl 3 hours
journey from my hoiao (since I would have
to go back fco Boston and begin over again)
a
The conductor of the traln^ Mr® i/ifilliam
Scott of Heading, realising; my plight
broiiidit CIO to his home where h© and hie
wife treated vm to supper and afterwards,
drove me home» To roo, this one happening
speaks better for the Boston end Maine
than any advertisement tliat I might read
in the newspaper or hear on the radio» (85)
I have always found conductors kind and
cheerfula (100)
Tho train crows are kindly lielpfta gentle-
aon» (117) <
Most of the conductors are swell fellovfl3|
always ready for a laugh* (129)
Conduotoi'i^ particularly helpful* (198)
Train eoncuctore are the only railroad
persons who eoem human* (259)
Train crews have been as nice as possible
to m© ano my friends on the Lowell iMna
(261)
The train crews ar© as friendly and ef-
ficient as possible considering tlie poor
equliJiflentv. (501)
mp.
a o iiiae i^ti' to
afsiJlac?
-gXis-liiiy;?®! ^ 3EJ ^
a'x.troii. S &>o.® iiOiaPO !£' ©ao
^ 3k' ^is^ist )''’' wcwi '^' ^6^*1:
nmo ojJ'' 3toB<f
^<^34 tsalci’ tO *3;G^OXf5/soo difT
siii Isciis ©ii m&rf-xf air! ,o# sas
''S3qcf*fa oj^ m »'kl^
3isl«gt)q(qj?xi <te50 OT ««! viVClftfe
Cfssj:^^ Jboa ico^taoH -"xot *20^^04 e;3<ia©<;«
I. ;5ifs^©^ii^acovl>a ^fja
vif^ i3£> @wsi^ «jrid’ tU
Striiil rw^'i ^mla ^•^Bd I
.ms^ txlm^ oifX
mi} .n^m
XJ^Il^fi-*'e(*?a a*3!o:tr.«*^f>®, 4ii|, Ieo-^ ^uoM
{dtxt} ,ii|tii^sX is •*'Xot i|-^awX»
^Irr^prXe^''
f^Bo*tilm t^nc
«lc’las»«c? Bu mhi »5i 0V.4K " fi^’xsi £^lsnT
•XQfCS^ .©il:? Mdim^ «a tfrroXoXl
'
*;XnmseiXfspB
*#f , 4’|‘: K^'.M’.i
i*;
Sow® of th® unfavoyfiblQ ccsnraont
about ti*aln crews said » • «
One conductor on the 4j£6 PM train
to Boston is the most irritable^
rude, disooiirtoous boor I hav© aver
had occasion to ma©t<» (104)
Peal that some conductors are much
too crabby and inconsidarata (but
not all). (105)
(i^uita often the older conductors
embarrass patrons Mitio violet© the
non-»SBioklng rule, becai-is® of an
overs ighto (115)
I found that the old conductors ar©
rathei* discourteous ana have om-
berreased mo in public* { 1^2 )
Certain conductors book to carry a
perpetual ^idge against *^etisi©nts*’
aivi iVdZ)
Oh© attitude towards a forgotten conv-
muter*3 tickets is tiiat of an ©vil
sin* (157)
Sow© conductors make th© passenger
feel at times that h© is trespassing
or the like, (246)
A greet maaber of the train oi*ewmen
consider coHumitinig students to be
5 castes lower than other passengers®
I treat *©a aceorcllnt^ly, (250)
BCSTCN UNlVcRSlTY
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Iheae figtirea indicate that
of tSi© tiiroe contacts the
stiidont ooiamtors /laire with
the aniployeea « » «
telei^oi]>s ia the least im«»
Ho to Courteous aaid that th©
telephone was not answered
'a




Soxae oT tnd oomment about the
flarvlc® over th© toloj^on©
O « 9
I rinci telephone sorvico at Korth
Station very good but they seldom
answer at I^owoll^ (2)
In Lawrence it le so^tlmes very
difficult to r ^ach tSi© station by
( 6 )
Phono calls too curt and abrupt*
( 10 )
Sarcastic old bastard working tlie
Sale® ticket office* Proof? Call
hlr.! on th© phone and ask for train
info* (87)
1 tisually have difficulty i^ceiving
Inforfflation by j^one* (138)
Inforr?jation by telephone is almost
always so sbimpt, and I think tliey
could be more helpful* (153)
The liawronc© office flagrantly
violatas th© principles of coraaon
courtesy when using the. telephone*
( XG4t
)
Telephone conversations are not
given adequate attention or
courtesy* (233)
All I have ever received over the
telephone Is a belated gnmt* (249)
e«<3r^t\rot<t erli *iwo «oivni>&
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aaDMee J*XKf floog '^rov iXcit^a^R
(S) IB ^«-wRau
t'xBV cs<sKiiX:t«aMja sX dl
VI natd'is^a cf ^X^/elltljyb
( 75 )
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u9 QjJ lSTIon £8
’’Do you think tlio B & M Railroad is doiiig a good Joto
of explaining its problama to th© public?”
This question was in two parts*
Bug first was a Yes or Ko answer
with comment
a
Big student comEmters ane-
worod this question by





Of the 649' tabulated above
as ^ a » , actually
wrote ”ii1fiiat problom” or ”I
dldn^t Imow they had a
problem a** (Tam only 57^-
actually virote No*)
own SioinEOiip »MP
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or the 24% nho oald Yaa to this
question there woi»© many who
had praiae for tho advosrfcising
and public relatione of tho B le M»
They tliought the B m was try-
ing; to explain Its problosjia^
SoroG of them said ^ « a
Theii' public relations canpal^n
Is carried out very well* (76)
Yea, because it gives us a chance
to see what they are up agalneta
(165)
Yes, ads are eye appealing^ (184)
They liave a good Public Relations
bureau, but you can*t fool every-
one, (203) ..
I bo lieVO they have been doing
a fairly good Job, (227)
Hooant newspaper xh3por ts and ads
indicate such an interest on the
part of the 3 t (252^)
Yes, by its ads on trains, in
stations, on radio, and in the
newspapers, (245)
Yea, If it is telling the com-
plot© truth, (284)
Yes, They toll In their ads
their difficulties and t^iis helps
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Of th<i 67^ that wrote to this quaetlon thor©
waa varied comrient that aald in general , * *
B & M aiiould ao wore ©x-
plaljiing to got tholr probloxafi
bo for© tho public*”
Many of Hie student coKsnuters
expressed a desire for saviie
honest explanations »






Noe One sided issues and they
do not explain clearly in de«
taile (30)
No - the public relations de~
partiaent Biuat b© asloopo (7S)
No» Their attitude has im»
pressed c» as being always dic«
tatoriel and never really co-
operative* Their ^ breakr^iown
of expenses is mis leading*
Their ”ti£3&-*tablo Mablo" is
Irritating and often ridiculous
in view of ttie existing
situations. (74)
No* They are so busy tr^/li^; to
make labor look bad tlioy don*t
sincerely explain Uioir prob-
lems 9 ( 84
)
B & M propaganda for incroaBing
their profits is excellent for
tiie massoa, but poor for i^opl©
who thinl<» (85)
No. All they do is tell us
they liavon’t enou?^ money* (98)
Stitts od lisui^ V)
« • * iarsfeisag al
.
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/'* (we not »^8®fe ft ^»86»*2qx» -
,afK)lsfjwisXi-;it.o ifa«*KOff
* a «• f)40a miQ^ .
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Um eiXfa8i_X>e>dXe aiaO, »q^
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Ansi moi^ Ko coian^nt on adequacy of public Inforraa tlono
Noo I hardly think the public Is
aivare of the problems and expanse
to running a hiige railroad sys tenia (101)
No, not nscesiiarilya Very little ad«
vertisei^ent is donsa Most people B&em
to know ver^ little about B & M» (109)
I do not. It does not publicl2<e its
problOfiiB a ( 114 )
No, it talks too CiUch about the quality
of Borvic© it doesn’t give a Host of its
patrons never ride the deluxe trains a
( 121 )
tBie B & U adc aro a fared fhelr trains
are a dis;^aoe« (129)
No, too few people rwalite tii® large
ar.ount of upkeep necessary to run a
HR and tho ease with which such a road
may sink into debt, !Ri© B & M ou^^ht to
explain this more thorougiily to the
people, (151)
I would say that B & M could do & much
bettor job of explaining its problems
as well as solve thema (12>8)
No, I can’t recall that the B & M has
tried to explain tiiair probleiias, (146)
No, not ©noufii people including; myself
know anything about tiie handioai>s the
B A; M has to overcome, (159)
The publicity could bo more efficiently
handled, Tlw public fis not iJiTorsaod
sufficiently to understand probleEss,
(166)
AND 9 0 0
•^l^.iXMt/qi oii^ 'ALiiJi*4 ' I «oH
( JtOi:] hm%l 1.
;
av^jia S!iLf«^<j<&qi: ai;
(OO.r) ,K «I cJJiroaJJ ,.rr^-'j4hr'
aiti: e»iol>' -tl ofc I
iUl)
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Still snore No ooisiodat on i^ue&tion 3 « » »
"No»" 7hOj CBjm out' with "tirsie tablo
Idable” and mver did live up to their
propRf'nnda « ( 167
)
No® I very soldan aoo or hear any
public relation© publication© of tiio
B & M® (182)
Nol It*s the lack of interest to
better the situation^ t^ia need to
educate the public^ and the public
and B & M to cooperate in solving
the©a prob lama « ( 190
)
I haven* t particularly noticed any
advertising by ttie B & M explaining
their problems® (215)
Not entirely® Moot ijisople don’t
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aainX4iXq;is ^ ^ B - sx^ %d
t'
Of tiiria 22^ who askod ” vgiat probleins?*’
thd GcamMnt was slniost all tlio san«»«
Some student cornttiuters sooiaed sur*»
pi'ised to find the B A: M had any
problems
»
Some of them said » « «
Ho, what are its problems?
( 10 )
Ho, does it have any prob»-
lems ? ( 51
)
Mot at all® First I h^ard
tl»y hatA a prc^lom® (88)
Has no pi-oblem to explain to
the public^ (94)
;Shi oil problems ? ? ? ( 110
)
I don»t know of any particular
problem that they have had»
(1S4)
I didn’t realize they had
pi’oblema*, (126)
No<» X didn’t know tiie B & M
had any problems—but tliis
queatioraialro heli:>s— if tliat’s
fcvhat you masi* (128)
X was unaware that it had any
specific problems relating to
tile 0caia»uter a ( 160
)
Did not Imow It had any® (202)
toi t prob lems ? (279
)
. :r-:'';^
**do«»q, •'i5aa mmi tl
b^kuti I
{ 88 ) B hm %mi;i
«Kt «X«XqK« oci" aiaXdo'iq 0£t «aU
(M?) ^vMdtsc &d:f .A'
{Oil)
•xaXiroXsl’iaq ^^3 lo wojaa! 1
»bm' avfi^ SbxM
ifiitd xBt:J S*iiblt> X
(ssx) 4«iM3>£do«jtq:
M 3i Q Biif X
ajtfid
CaS;X) witi’am 4^?’!$
XitB bMd i^l jnmatm a»'» I ':';.vV
(
0
i3|. ). « 0




The aoooni part of £8
”Do you think the B & M Railroad 1b doing a good job
of explaining Its ppobleitm to the public?”
was designed to find out
what waa tho moat effective media in cormriunicatton»




2^ Did not answer




Cfp Did not answer
”I saw their television show”
0 Frequently
8^ Seld(x»
84^ . Never0 Did not answer











Conaldoring the wide ooverc,'® of
radio » a 9 It made a poor
showing*
The wtio aaw th© teloviaion shows
frequently and the 0^ wiio saw them
seldcxa should be oonaiderad in the
light of Uie limited member of sets
in this area*
Because of tiie large
aj^ of student oorasutars vdio
nav«T» aaa lifinr* "hHa R At M
advertising it would seem
wise to oonsidor at least
experimentation with soi!»
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B 2^
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I would like a couple of your busy minutes.
As a commutor on the Boston and Maine Railroad, you
and I can be of assistance to each other. In com-
pleting my graduate work at Boston University's School
of Public' Relations, I am writing my thesis on the
coimnutor problems in cooperation witli the Boston and
Maine, By the answers you give me on the enclosed
questionaire, I hope to help you and the Boston and
Maine understand each others problems.
Will you please fill out the questionaire and return
it to me in the enclosed self-addressed, stamped
envelope. An immediate return will be appreciated.




ERLP YOURSELF TO BETTER TRANSPORTATION
PIEASE FILL OUT THIS QUESTIONAIRE GIVING EACH QUESTION CAREFUL
CONSIDERATION. COIMENT WILL BE APPPECIATED WHERE NECESSARY.
1. From vhat station do you commute?
2. Do you feel that the fare you now pay Is reasonable in relation to the
service performed?
Plea-se check:
3, Are the train schedules offered by the B. 8s M. convenient for
(a) you live in the suburbs and cormnute for the following purposes?
Good Fair Poor
a. For school
b. For evening entertainment
Excellent
rj LJ iZj








c. For evening entertainment
4. Are the B, 8s M. coaches
a. Clean
b. Comforteble
c. Well lighted ^ ^
d. Enough seats ilZZ]
























Are the smoking car

6 Do you find the small cominutor time-tables useful?^
the employees of the B, & M. Railroad
Courteous Efficient
Yes No Yes No






6. Do you thinlc tlie Boston and f^T.ln© Railroad is doing a good job of
explaining its problems to tlie public?
Frequently Seldom Never
a. I read their newspaper ads
j
j j | j j
b. I hear their radio ads
j CZZl i J
c. I saw their television show I I ! J i 1




Full time or part time student.
Day or night student.

MEMORAlfi)iai OH CEHTAIH PROBIJ5MS IK ComTOICATION
T5io author oonductod thia survey for three reasons.
First, because the railroads of today need to toll their
story and pz'obleisis to the public., lyith tlio practice of
public relations principles, the railroad indxistry can
help atom the tide toward nationalization, ^lorofor©
,
as a student of pijtollc illations tiie auttior was Interested
in oond^iOtlnK a survey on a ptias© of ono of the problems
idiloh the railroad industry faces today,
Second, commuter and tho i^robloms they produce ore one of
t\}Q piMmary troubles which aoiae of the nation’s railroads
face today. Because of the neamese of the Boston end
Maine with its cosuduter problems, this sm*vey was under-
taken. It is hoped that tho results, oven though only the
thinking and attitude of a small segment of the commuting
public, will be of help to tirie Boston anti Main© in
sacking answers to tills acute problem, Tcjdey’s youth ere
tomorrow’s customore of the railroads, therefore th©
student oomrauters were selected to be surveyed on their
opinions of the Boston and Maine,
Third, to experiment with a method of comxBtmieating results
of statistics to a manaesment audience.
IXc?iJ c^4- bomi XiS,Jbt>^^ ,«»»ir4Si>8d
'
•^-Jt?, ,?Jiii:«.3!*5g oxf^ ,mH:,v^^<'iCi baM *i‘?o^is
ifM ks^^c
^'oi•i.h*£ 'lo «i«
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^ tha uaa of poor communication toclmlq,\;ia8
^
many
mlaundaratandlngs and problams have rcaulted in businessj
social am political worlds Ihe succoss of the world ts
groat laadors la attributed to thair ability to corainunlcate
effoctlvoly th^Jlr ideas to the right people whether It b©
a few aeloctod individuals or tha aiassas^ Thus we must
have offectiv© coimaunlcatlon to bring about proijroae®
Mana^^oment in modem bueineas is a conplox job which d©'-
manda the tiieie of all successful executives* A jeiultitud®
of ideas and suggestions constantly besiege the executive’s
mind* Uanj valuable ideas are lost because of ineffective
oommund.cation on the part of the ocannunloator® Leo
|| Nojelski in writing his chapter **CQmrQunloation in Practical
Affairs" for the book Th& CoEgauni cation of Ideas ^ states 3
"I beHave that if coEisjnmlcation fails to take pleoe^ the
blame must be placed squarely on the desk of the coia-
munlcator* If wiiat la said ignores the Interests, capa-
cities and motivations of the particular audience addressed,
then no transraisaion can take place*"
So today in our complex line of business communication a
more effective way must be found to produce action* Dr*
Claud© Robinson of tine Opinion Research Coloration and
Yale University has experimented and found that, for com-
nunicatlng certain typos of statistical findings to
nana^«ia«nt, the direct style of writing has proved most
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adopted this style oT conrnmlcatlng repoirfca of statls-
tlcol nature* ^srofore^ because of the statistical
nature of this x^oport, an effort was tssade by this aiithor
to ooKimunlcete the findings of this siirvoy in en ©ffec«
tlvo way in a direct style*
m
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AIBqaACY OP MHDTA
Ono of the outstanding results of tliie survey was the sig-
nificant 64^ of tlie student eo(mit:ut©rs who answered No to
tlie question ”Do you think the B A- M Is doing a good job
of explaining its problojna to tl'te public?” To be corj-
pared with this figure is the 60^ who aeldor. or never read
the B & M newspaper ads and tlya 745b who BeldoM or ne^ver hear
the B & M radio ads. Since till a is such a largo parceatag©
of negative answers x>osslbly soKie invostigatlon should b©
made into th© effectiveness of naaa R©dia, Although ti:ie
B & M US© a the main foroa of mass media — nawspa^xaraj
radio and television — it la obvious only a fraction of
the student commute i*e are being i^eached, 5hi8i»efore tJi©
author feels that it would be well to investigate tlie pos«
slbilitiea of using other fonos of oossraunl cat!on in reach-
ing the public — both general and specific ( ooriimuter
)
®
Since it is not known if the general commuting public
holds the anmo views as this selected group, it is sug-
gested that a sxsrvey b© cojaducted to include all th© com-
muters <> If the flndir^ of this more Incluaive survey
correspond with the attitudes of the student oorimuters,
then some thinking; and action should be put into effect to
brlnfr about better communication between tiie B & M and its
publics.
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Vov tiw pa«t nuxabdr of yoara, public relations people
hfcvo been iiwestigating the cffootlwriefie of ?3G.8« laedia.
Over thia pei’iod of tliae some fairly well defined con-"
cluaiona have boon deve loi.>ed on tiie effect of peraoml
contact. In 1952 J, David Hotiser piiollshed s r*ayK>rt on
”What People Want from Business” in which he 7*ov^3aled5
•^Xn a study made in 1952 it wna found that* of all th©
publio attitudes toward tiiree large manufaoturers In a
competitive field, the first in it© importance was th©
personal troatisent given patrons by dealux^, aiKi the
second was th© ano\mt of interest shown in ;;iving the
publio vih.&t it Wyants,”
Tiiaa and again it has been proven that tlie personal oon«»
tact that a customer gets in any type of b^jaiiiesa -«»
i*etail, manufacturing, piiblic utility, trsiisportafcion,
etc® is th© most important element in fonain?^ the
opinion of that custemer. Also Fr® Houser i*©ported that:
”In a large kma^riQwn, city th© rates for gas war© among the
lowast t/r©nty«*five per cent for all cities of Urn same
size, Pereas the 2»ates for electricity were anon^-, the
highest® tweaty-fiv© per o«iit» ‘nie gaa ccaapani,^ was render-^
ing a sorvice ohai'acterized by almost complete indifference
to Individual consumer desires® Hie electric ©t^spany, on
the other hand, was taking umisual car© to meet cuatoraser
needs -« such, for* iastanco, as giving projsi^pt i^eaponso to
sorvlce calls and adequate attention to th© line of ous«-
tomers in rush periods®
In thia city, a study shoYsod the gorioral public belief woe
t^iat tho gas rates were extortionate arsd tiie elocti^o rates
very re aa unable 4 Moreovex*, there was a fervent detex^-
ailnatlon, frequently ©Kpressed, to keep th© aleotrlc com**
pany free of city |5olltios and to support it if any movo-
mei^ should arise to take it into politics®’*
^zl^m ^r.m "to
-*Kv^ ii.^X%^ -iSm -mm'f ’lo Jwi’SOQ *e^0
'i© t>it? ao £^oX tx^Cid mai
r.t<^ *Xi> it!]: ^;^'-ji^ifj:r«i!!5
Sl3i«^.j?#V.«!*« Sid ii0ZtHif..XiX
mii XX*-a l€^ ^toi;f i^m. cU So^X ^joari ^ •« JXX”
is mmui!^Cxi'^^‘^"*.*m ^i^al brnn^S mUt^xMM
%ttUii:H^:.qwd '^SX tff Odd' wi:<l „U «qasK^»
.mS Miw * %%4 j^wi3 -^-ixe®£tf»0ot*? X^sttosoti^Q
Jiiiy -.. rr.? /.J^oilt '|o i^ucfoem. erlv
^ &X i«# oXi.clijq
rf&vmq «ird d'X imn (3«rii't
-=^ 8«imi'tyLrX Ic- rr l *i«nTS)5»xr?> -4 w4>od
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®x£d- c«o»s<!iffjp- «««ic
%d ooXv*s@e a jtjfi
,1.0 ^x^.t$q^^ c^' tojisfcvRoo
C4 ’»v»i .vx^owa — 'sbrn-n
%Q ^iXl «»d.^ c#i ricXifaa.Mii L^mjimi& to sjd.XiSJi
^ isiiO^xeq jrfain ill; e^occv'^d*
«j5Ti ^Xi'Xirq Isr2«5ii:©;i> 6»rf^ KX>«ii^tt f» ^X''^Xg Sii.x!l £il
ji t<9Xsi/Kt4?e»»i \*tev
5^xt vXiw<5w/j?<n‘X ^iioiiiinay
Y?i:** ti .t'^i o*2:«t?<i^m^ C'^ aaUiXoX to 6»-;>1't
XX oX Xxisw
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So thus df/Rln we see proof thet persons! contact le the
iraportant thing In determining public opinion and thinking#
!I5iis can bo very easily applied to the field of com-
raunicatlon — that is
^
to ba offactive it should ba on a
personal basis
»
In sn addroos in the fall of 1948^, Conger Hoynolds^, I)ir30-»
tor of Public Relations of Standard Oil Company of Indiana,
revealod tho results of a survey taken by hia company <
Tlie aupprlalni; results were tliat
”94«6^ of all the favorable ImpressionB, according to what
people therisolves toll us, are gained from what we have
heretofore regarded as minor means of comrjunioetlon with
the public . the personal contacts w© have with ijeopl®,
word of moutli publicity, and people *s own use of their
eyeo^’’
llils is direct support of the current thinking araong public
relations people that cormmnioatlons on a personal basis
must be developed to do tho job of reaching large numbers
of people that mass media la failing to reach,, It has
been siaggeetod that tho results of mass media have lost
its effectively© se because of the large amount trhida la
thrown at the public every day® 5fo matter how largo an
advertising budget is, how ey© appealing the ads are, how
effective the radio e«ie are, or how ©lover any of tlie ads
used in raass media might be -« human beings can only absorb
so zBUcii of mass media communication.
lot/iQ fidtt flK9 mfsM oE
mMiqiif oM^ii- :^n.tjt-Jt.mm&h mI ©rcX'tl
*»x5ico Modtl «rii cs'l -^av ®d A'jbo KljtCi’
.« rxo ®ci vti; 'Ssvld^^olt© m» .4ttl
):
b&IbbcS Xmr*m'^
-Ofe*x40 48^'X lo IXfil; ixX riA stX
*^.o XlC M^fta;J-iS 1© to
sjfii ^d m?5i'i3i:^ ij lo «4^Xxf0O»x
iyroTjy
.fjijlal'isqt.jii# acf:?
^sf{# 4i5isoife^&^qtsl wLi' li^ %q-
O’? ^aria* ii£o*2t l^sfsXisij s^is ^ssx XX«d iiovl ®e:?fcsi# i^iXqami
aclX^^XmJrnsTiOtt to *s<>i*lM ftjS Bafc<s:a:o.«s»t ie'^oto3'®*t®d
^eXqoO^ &vnjd (^w .Cmoa*s«q edi «-• alXcfe/q »dd
xlii-di? to s^s5i? jt^'O ^^^qooc{ 5w^<5 ^'^^iolldiiq j^sjos^ji lo
oXXd«q 3«o.'iA ;fJt©*j*j*ro orSt to X^oqqm &G9^1Jr) aM
aJra^d- Isr£oB*t®ff, -/5 4:20 adcX.^^sotom'aC'O eXqoaq «iKvt'tsIe*i
aft<j«ten:m' ^*xrii: !© dof b^oX^r^tk e>cf w®
XI *x'itoisfe<s: i^lh&rz Rsa^w tsdiJ" a£qoi>d to
diioX WiSd ^Sied to a;?,Xj'X!|«‘j odd dJWi:j cimd
5ji r^i>^ dm/cm« to ©fijt/^oeikd sit£.a«»vXdootl;i& «di
itjs ©3*2:sX 'rxod oH ’g^©v<^ ©Hdifq s*dd xtwc^idd
«od Olid »ai
dba fjtfid to midf. to &i>xi oltm axid iivtdodt^©
d'toeidjg y;ist> .:^.ao ®g?sl.s^d. rijsjsaxd «.»« ©d‘ Xii'/^lm aXia^v^. asA-i nl boaif
,?iot.dii0Jimxeifc}Oo J5dii*;wtj enArr; to doiiK? OQ
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K©w wethodfl muBt be continually aouf^t and tried to bring
about new channels of personal contact in oociwuntcatlon®
Gompcuiies^ both large and siTiall^ over the past few yeai*e
have tried to make themes Ivofi more human to their public
by several methods. For example^ th© Industrial oj>en
house hae been used by hundreds of organisations with
great success. Her© people can see end hear for titeuaBelves
tii© reel truth about an organisation and its functions®
Another example is the emphasis now being placed on com-
munity aervlce^ not only by tlie exooutlvos of a company
but by the company itself in bi*inging better things to and
for the oormunity. Personal action is again the keynote
of the underlying tlioms In this procedure® Personal con-
tact means paying attention to the llttlo things that every
individual can so© and hear, thus possibly the cxardnatlon
of the effect lv©r«j 39 of tii© little tilings might reveal th®
key to a bettor commiinicatlon of ideas®
Tlio main link between any organization or Industry and the
community which it serves is its employees® This is pro-
bably the moat effective and the strongest way in vmich
personal contact can be maintaiasd by any oi^jarJLzation®
Tlier© is a great deal of ovldenco to support this current
feeling in the fact that many organisations are now having
studies mac e of employee attitude toward the organization
for which tiioy work® Also, the personnel department has
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takidn on a nuw moaiiizig In thsi li^t of th© faots r^voaled
that the amployaoa rrant know mo3?e about tho pluo® they
work arid how they can help, by personal contact, in both
good and bad tines*
Another vieitpoint public relatione ixjoplo de«
V© loping' along the lino of )5er6onal contact is ttiO bi'oaking
down of the public into spociflc groups and considering
specifio channolB which may exist or wight bo developed
to contact tlioin<» Ihe goneral public ahould ah/ays be
taken into conaldoratlon in tii© light of these develops
wonts a *l!ho real problem ia how to divide the pid>«
lie into tho specific groups tiiereby maintaiiiing tlio most
offeotiv© pattern* If a o^ioioe must be made bet»/een th®
general public and a specific group that directly affects
til© organleation — such as tiie oosnmutera of the B 5c M
then th© aijeclfic groups should be given first attention®
Thus we have copie to the conclusion that personal contact
with all types of tlie public end in ©vai‘y conceivable
method rsnast be tried to have effective ooinmunioation® To
»PPly this tiieoi*y to the B 5c M, the author has develoijod
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As stated before, the best porsoiial contact tliat th©
B & M has with its omtomova la throUifih its employees®
15j© results of this survey show that an ovorwiiolnlng
majority of the student ocsamutora think th© B k U eia“»
ployees are courteous and offlciont, therefore the ,<'roimd
work has bean laid® Obviously, this section of the coxn-»
muting public have a hi^i opinion of the oniployeos®
Through vorioxis methods to be ozplalned, th© employeoe of
the B & M could be well Indoctrlmtod on th© queatlons and
answers that will adequately Inform tJi© public on the
B S: M problems® Thiifl by giving the people they know per-
sonally the truth, the employees can help the cause of
the railroad more than by any other method including the
use of irWiSB media®
It must be talcen into consideration tiiat th© employee®
are wide-spread and that some method iju^t be found to co-
ordinate the activitie® that would Indoctrinate them*
One method of giving the employees tixe infoins^tion naoes-
sax’y to help them Inform tlx© public is tiirough the ja^esont
employee magazine® Ai'ticles by tiie public relations de-
partment and tiie pi^sldent*® office on the problem® — and
answer© — In clear cut, down to earth, simple to under-
stand language would be of great help® It sliould be pointed
^smx^tmfm -^i: '1lW^<53' ?3if6 cii :Sl5'1w sad U ^ H
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oTit that the aecurlty of tlie ompXoyoas* Jobs depejida on
the public ’8 attlttjdo und how well the ouatome3:*s of the
j^llroed understand Its pi'obloms® fo ouppleiEient the
arttclaa In the eraployoo laagastine, tli© personal contact
method should b© used again by holding iae&tlit:s throughout
the system consisting of small groups of ttie omployees®
*So drive the main points hocie, ©r.planatlons should be mad©
on all facts witli the help of charts^ graphs, pictures,
etc® *ilie labor union leaders should bo cox^ulted in this
plmi aiKi possibly cooperation between the unions and rail*
road to help the public understand their (raili*oad) ps*ob«
lemo would bring closer understanding between iaanai;,t»raent
and tJri© union leaders* This woixld then serve as a two-
fold p\irp08e»
Another way in which tlie employees can be informed is by
the use of a packet prepared by the public relations de-
partment explaining why the public needs to be better
informed and how the employee can help in informing th©m^»
If this packet was personally presented to each employe©
at the small j5:*oup lao©tings its significance would be
doubled and i*esults should b© obtained®
Of course, all of these articles, meetings, and other
helps to make the employee a real ” salesman” for the rail-
road would have to bo dorva in the spirit of truth and
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slmera tending or all pcrobiejas at Iiand, Unless
thoro 1 b r desire on the part of the railroad to
solve tJie inoffactive ccsvnunloatioa problem^ these pei»«’
aonal contacts will b« of little help.
Another method which rai^jht be eimployed to win the piiblJ,c
thron^^ personal contact would bo tiie use of more epeeches
to all types of civic, social, and conwTunity groups,
Ihaso speeches must be handled with great car© and with
tho same sincerity shown as in dealing with the employees
,
Hot only should tho executives of the B & M try to toll
the profolema and the answers to groiips, but th^ employees
who have tlis capad ties for public speaking should be en«
coixraged to appear before tiielr local groups. Oood com-
munity rnslatlons and thus loading to better lenders tandlng
of til© problems facing railroad, can be obtalsjed by
each of the ejnployees, execatives and salaried alike, by
being good oiti&ens»
Besides the personal contact affected throng the employees
of the railroad, the author has other suggestions t)aat will
bring tlio oc»i^!iuter Into olosor contact with the px’oblems
and explanaticsns of the B
To aak© th© ootamuter feel that h© is on© of tho family,
til© B k U might publish a sir^ll paiofhlot or bookie; t every
•,. ^-.
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laonth explaining and discussing th^ currant pla^is and
problems of tl)o B h Mo llwac could be urltton In very
Informal, clvutty forra in tho fashion of a Hoekli" homa«
towi mwspaporo lUna use of several cartoons would probab-
ly attract the reader*s ettentlon and possibly put across
an Important point or twoo For effectivo distribution of
those monti'ily bulletins, they could be placed on each
seat of all commuter trains over a period of several days
to be sure that each x»egular ooitisiuter has a chance to see
one« By then placing them In convenient spots In all
stations, tl^ie occasional passenger could also read the
pamthlet even thou^ It might be a week or so old®
Another idea to give tiie cofssuter something to read besides
his ra»98paper is to place B & M literature at convenient
places In all the station » this literature could be sudti
things as copies of current ads, stories of 1^© railroad,
recent ICC and Massachusetts Public Sexnrice 3oax*d rulingSo
!dils type of laaterial should not be forced on the ccesnuter,
but let him know that it is there for him to read if he
wants to«> At least moke It attractive enough ao that li»
will pick it up and glance at it^
Hie present cord signs used on the cesv^mter coaches could
be used to better advantage a If these card signs were
ohaiiged once a week or every ten days with a new message
!‘ H
-.isgtsW ^ i0 ^ilJsae^W.
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Oi* idea on it, than th© oommuters woxiid probably look at
thaw* To be ofroctivo, thoao cards should carT:*y a %r©ry
short and to tlio point laossag©., Tho 'use or cartoons, f^aphs,
and pictures would enJianco the readability of tb© card signs
and make them pleasant to tho oyo.
Also to help entertain and infora tlie comiautars on tiieir
rides to and from Boston, the use of filin strips in tlio
cars could be very ©ffactive® A simple process has now
been develoi>od ’<diereby film strips could be printed and
projected on a screen at the front of each cai* which would
show the ooiamuters some of the real problems that th© B & M
is up against® For oxamplo, the congestion during th©
morning rush hours at Worth Station might be filmed and
then shown to tii© ooismuters with an explanation that plans
were being worked out to relievo this situation* Many
possible angles and stories could b© shown on those film
strips*
Til© author has suggested onl>" some of th© laangf ways in which
tins B k U a^y use other methods of communication besides
mas© madia in the attempt to reach its public effective ly*
It is agfliin suggested and recommended that a more ©xiiaustiv©
study be laad© of all th© coRsautera and then atejMS taken to
reach these people effective ly* By systematic work along

th© B k H. ©hould b© abld to i»eaoh Its Ixa-
Kxtdlp.t© coi!fflJuts3?» pti>Hc arid via this aUtUenca to reach
lar^or numbers of the g©r»ral public
«



